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STAT Online Testing Step-by-Step Guide
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Step 1 – Test room and technical requirements
Before proceeding to book your STAT online test, you MUST ensure that you have:
 a functioning web camera & microphone (connected/inbuilt) to the computer you will use for the test
 a stable, strong internet connection
 a suitable private room to sit the test (at home or at a friend’s house), free from noise and distraction. (Public
locations such as universities and libraries often have network firewalls in place which may block your
connection to the online proctoring service and preventing you from sitting STAT)
 equipment specified by the online proctoring service minimum ‘Technical Requirements’ specification
It is your responsibility to ensure that your
computer meets the minimum technical
requirements before you book your test with
ACER and schedule your test time with the
online proctoring service. The ProctorU
website has detailed troubleshooting
assistance should you need help with your
equipment setup, please refer to their
website for assistance.
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Step 2 – Register for the STAT test with ACER
When the STAT booking system is open, you can book and make payment for the test by creating your
ACER user account. Once your account is created, please log in.
Select ‘Online Test Registration’ as your test option. You must first book the test with ACER and pay your test
fee(s). Your test registration is not complete and you will not be able to sit STAT if you visit the ProctorU site and
schedule your test session(s) but do not book with ACER first.

Once you have completed your test booking with ACER, you will receive a confirmation email containing a link
requesting that you also create an account and schedule your test session(s) with ProctorU.
Check that your personal details and test registration are correct.

Step 3 – Create a ProctorU account
Please ensure you are using Google Chrome as your browser when
accessing the ProctorU website.
Create your account with ProctorU. Please note that this is a separate
account from your ACER user account.
When you create your account with ProctorU, you MUST use the
same email address that you used to register and pay for the test
with ACER (your ACER user account). This will ensure that your test
booking and identity can be verified when you sit the test online.
Please ensure that you select the correct Institution and time zone
for your location.
If you already have a Proctor U Account but it was not created for
sitting a STAT Test please do the following:
Log in to your ProctorU account. Click on 'edit account' under
personal setting. On the next page, click on 'add enrolment' under
enrolment. Select ***Special Tertiary Admissions Test (STAT) –
ACER***. Click on the 'update account' tab at the bottom. Once you
have done this, go back to the 'home page' for your ProctorU
account.
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Step 4 – Test your equipment
Run the equipment test via your ProctorU account as pictured below. It is the responsibility of the candidate to
ensure the equipment test is completed in a timely manner (before the close of the ACER booking window) as
equipment test failures may not qualify for refunds after the close of bookings. For more information on refund
policy visit: https://stat.acer.org/au/about-stat/refunds-and-deferrals

You may be prompted to download a ProctorU Chrome
or Firefox extension, please follow the steps to add to
your browser to ensure the software will run on your
computer. If you run into technical issues please contact
ProctorU via their live chat for technical support.
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Step 5 – Schedule your test session(s) with ProctorU
ACER runs regular STAT online sessions throughout the year, however some dates may not be available.
To schedule your test session(s) with ProctorU, click on the ‘Schedule New Session’ button.
Select ***Special Tertiary Admissions Test (STAT) – ACER*** as the institution and the relevant choices for ‘term’
and ‘select your exam’ (Multiple Choice or Witten English).
Next, click on the ‘Find Session’ button. On left hand side of screen, select a date and time for your test session,
then click on ‘Find Available Times’. A list of possible sessions will be generated for you.
Select your preferred session and proceed to book your test session by completing the required steps.

If you have booked BOTH the STAT Multiple Choice and STAT Written English tests with ACER, you will need to
schedule each test component separately in the ProctorU system. If you plan to sit one test straight after the
other, please allow at least one hour in between the two test sessions.
Pre-test procedures can take around 30 minutes (this does not count towards your test time). For example, if you
plan to sit the Multiple Choice test followed by the Written English test and have scheduled your Multiple Choice
test session at 10.00am, you are advised to schedule your Written English session to start after 1.00pm. After you
have scheduled your session(s), you will receive a verification and confirmation email from ProctorU. If you do not
receive the email, please contact ProctorU.
Test session(s) can only be scheduled/rescheduled to take place during the test window you registered for. It is
not possible to reschedule online test session(s) from one test window to a subsequent test window. Please note
that once you have scheduled your session(s) with ProctorU, you can change your session(s) day/time within the
test window you registered for. Test sessions can be rescheduled up to 72 hours before the end of the online test
window.
You are strongly advised to complete all of the necessary equipment checks, and to allow enough time for
rescheduling your test session within the test window (if necessary) due to genuine misadventure or unforeseeable
technical problems.
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Step 6 – Your Admission Ticket
Log in to your ACER user account to access your Admission Ticket. Once logged in, click the tab labelled ‘Online Test
Registration’.
Click the ‘View Admission Ticket’ button.

You must have your Admission Ticket at the test sitting (digital or printed), together with your ID document.
Your Admission Ticket contains important details, including your username to access your online STAT test. You
will be required to show both documents prior to your test session being activated by the proctor.
Please note, your Admission Ticket should have your details printed on it. If they do not display in the printed copy,
check that Javascript is enabled (See how: http://www.enable-javascript.com).

Step 7 – Download the Test Security App
To sit the test online, you are required to download and install the Test Security App.
The download links are available in your ACER online account (once created). You must install the application on
the computer that you intend to sit the test with. It is important that you download and install the App prior to
proceeding with your test registration, as you will not be able to sit the test without having the App ready to use
on your test day.
Please note: DO NOT attempt to log in or run the App until your scheduled test day(s).
If you are unable to install the application on your computer, you will not be able to sit the test online.
Unpermitted programs will be detected by the STAT Security App while you are sitting the test. Your test will be
locked and you will not be able to continue the test if such programs are detected. Hence, please ensure any
remote controlling software such as TeamViewer and VNC have been disabled or uninstalled before you sit the test.

Step 8 – Test Day
The only things you are allowed to bring to the test session are:
 Printed or digital STAT Admission Ticket
 A valid and current photo-bearing identity document
 A pen/pencil and one page of blank paper for rough working (optional)
We strongly suggest visiting the toilet and having a meal and drink before you take your test.
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Log in to your ProctorU account, ready for your test at least 5 minutes before the scheduled session(s).
At your scheduled test time, a button to start the test for your session will appear. The countdown timer for the
scheduled test session will reach zero.
Click the button to ‘Start the Test Session’. You will be connected to ProctorU and a proctor will assist you through
the entire test process, including the pre-test administrative and technical checks. Pre-test administrative
procedures can take around 30 minutes (this does not count as test time).
When you connect to your proctor, your printed Admission Ticket and appropriate photo ID will be checked. Your
photo will also be taken by the proctor.
The proctor will ask you to use your webcam to scan your test room. This is to ensure the environment meets the
requirements before you are permitted to start the test. You may be asked to scan your test room again during the
test session, if your proctor suspects any act of misconduct.
After the pre-test administrative checks have been completed, your proctor will run the STAT Security App on your
computer/laptop to allow you to sit your test. Your username for the App is stated on your ACER Admission Ticket.
Your proctor will enter the password to access the test.

What to expect during your online test experience
TIME ALLOWED
During the test you will see a timer in the top right-hand corner of the screen. This counts down the time remaining
for the test.
The STAT Multiple Choice test runs for:
The STAT Written English test runs for:

2 hours 10 min (includes 10 min reading time).
1 hour 5 min (includes 5 minutes reading time).

COMMUNICATION WITH YOUR PROCTOR
You may not be able to see or speak to the proctor at all times during your test.
If you need to communicate with them, it is best to use the CHAT WINDOW.
You may not have the same proctor for the whole test.
EXAM RULES
During your test, you are not permitted to:







Leave the room without authorisation from the proctor.
Navigate away from the test screen.
Read test questions aloud or talk to anyone.
Have anyone else in the test room with you (not even pets).
Use a dictionary, calculator or mobile phone to assist you.
Eat in the test room unless prior consent has been given by ACER.

If you need to go to the toilet, you must get permission from the proctor first. Please note that the timer is not
stopped while you are at the toilet, it will continue to count down.
RESOLVING TECHNICAL ISSUES
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A full record of your test session is submitted to ACER. If you experience any issues (for example, technical or
connection problems) during your test session, you should communicate these to your proctor immediately to try
to resolve them. It is possible that your test session may need to be rescheduled within the test window.
If the proctor cannot resolve your issues, or for any other queries and concerns you may have regarding your test
session, please contact ACER by email on the test day so the issue can be addressed without delay.
If you need to report an issue to ACER regarding your online test session, please provide as much information as
possible. Your case will be investigated based on the ProctorU test session records, ACER online test logs, and any
information provided by you in writing.
WHAT YOU WILL SEE ON YOUR SCREEN

STAT Multiple Choice
Once logged in, you will see this screen:

The screenshot below gives you an idea of the layout of the STAT Multiple Choice online test.
Note the timer in the top right hand corner of the screen.

The test taker has selected the third answer option by clicking the circle next to answer three.
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WHAT YOU WILL SEE ON YOUR SCREEN

STAT Written English
Once logged in, you will see the directions screen:

The screenshot below gives you an idea of the layout of the STAT Written English online test.
To select from the four possible essay topics, click the drop-down arrow and the choices will appear.
Click on the topic you wish to respond to.

Your STAT results
Your Multiple Choice STAT results will be available within 3 business days after the testing window has ended.
Your Written English STAT results will be available within 8 business days after the testing window has ended.
For information on results release visit our website:
https://stat.acer.org/test-dates/online-testing
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